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A Charge Of assault and Huttarv

brought against him by John Lond- - Former Portlandgren, was denied in Judge Unruh

in their ocmmunilies. Due to meetings
not et scheduled for several days,
some cf the outlying posts will not be
able to work in the campaign until
the latter part of the week.

court here, this mornine bv Walter

lock, both well known to the tour- - (
1st trade, come to Salem with the new
management. Mr. Hunlock is favor-- 1
ably known here, having at one time
worked with Mr. Miller at the Ma-- 1

rion. Mr. Hunlock recently resigned
his position as chief clerk at the
Terminal hotel, San Francisco, in or- -'

der to return to Salem. He will be in I

Few Grumble, Few

Give When Army
Solicitors Arrive

McDougal, who was arrested at his
home eight miles southeast of Salem
Monday evening by Constable Walter
DeLong. McDoueal's trial was set for

Hotel Manager Is

New Marion Head
of IS for his appearance later for

10 a. m. next Tuesdn.

Cv RRE"r ErrE-5T- S

With solicitors in various parts of

W. M. Oldenberg, route J, Salem,
was reported at police headquarters
today for driving past ' a, streetcar
while it was accepting and discharg

For sale, 4 setting hens with chicks
for each. Special sale Thursday on
White Leghorns. C. N. Needham. 658
State. Phone 4S0. J07

SIGAR STOLEN

Portland, Or., May 4. Thirty thrve
sacks of sugar, the value of which
the former owner refused to fix, wu
stolen from a local restaurant some
time last night, according to a re-

port of the theft made to the police
today. Half of the local detective
force has been put on theocase, po-

lice authorities said.

With the assertion that A. N, (Al)
Pierce, well .known Portland hotel
man, who succeeds Charles Miller as

tne city meeting with generous re
sponse, and with one-fift- h of Salem

mecuB,4 --Cherrian

Jr armory. T:30.
w . . Amiai Oregon

charge of the desk during the day
shift Mr. Blair assumes his duties
as night clerk, Tuesday. He omes to
Salem with Mr. Pierce and was on the
Seward staff for several years.

Clyde Gardner will alternate as day
clerk, working with Mr. Hunlock.
Manager Pierce feels that Clerk Gard-
ner should be given credit for his

quota oi $5000 reported raised at two
o'clock this afternoon, the Salvation

nay " Army campaign in both the city and!
Theft of his high cat boots, hunt-

ing eoat, fishing out-
fit, consisting ef tackle and rods, from
his garage some time Monday night

ing passengers. . The offense is said manager of. the Marion hotel' will
to have been committed at 12:41 place Salem on the map as one of the
Monday afternoon. best hotel towns in the Pacific north- -

" I west, friends of the former proprie- -
Miss Leida Mills, of the faculty of '(tor of the Seward hotel, Portland, are

the Lincoln high school of Portland,! predicting a good future for the Ma-a-

Miss Grace Campbell of the Jef-Irio- n.

countv assumed an nntlmiaH. atrt
today. Only a part of the solicitors I

.happy knack ef making friends ofwas reported to police this morning were able to begin active campaign "fM H'tllBing Monday when the drive began here y ) JL JL 1 &

VHecture by Misa
library udltor"

"a". American Legion

""-B-

enefit

aer, armory.
Dance. Com- -

Armory.
-B-TM.

tne many guests wo make the Ma-
rion their headquarters while in this
.city. Mr. Gardner has been with the
Marion for several years.

oy Louis Ashleman, 25 ( North 12th
street Entrance was gained to the
garage by removing the screw hold-
ing the lock plate.

rerson high school faculty of the
same city, motored to Salem Sunday
and were the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Volk, at their residence
on Capitol and. Nebraska streets.

, Mr. Pierce assumed his new charge
Saturday morning when Charles Mil-ie- r,

who has successfully guided the
destinies of the Marion for several
years departed . for Carson, Wash.,
where he has taken charge of the

Itch Away
Professor and Mrs. C. I. Lewis and

children motored to Corvallis Sunday
to spend the day with friends.

St. Monica's altar society will meet
In St Joseph's hall, Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30. As large an attend-
ance as possible is desired at the
meeting.

invitation to Jhe G. A. .Government Springs hotel at thata general
R., Women's Relief Corps. TLaidies of place.

The matter of teachers salary inthe Grand Army, Daughters and Sons Formerly at Seward
creases in Salem's public schools willof Veterans, Spanish American TO , Mr. Pierce is settling into the ho--
be discussed at a special meeting of

week end. Willamette.
' KZ t - Banquet Jersey

triers, armory

JUW schools. Armory

' MayV-Danc- e for Senators

(Lporttand Knights
Rumbus team v Salem

tutors. Oxford park. 8.30

ment today, causing a material gain in
subscriptions.

Invariably committees are reporting
at campaign headquarters in the Com-
mercial club that persons of means ln
the city are slamming the door in their
faces, while tuose less capable of giv-
ing are doing all in their power to as-

sist the organization.
One of the strongest arguments In

favor of the campaign that has yet
come to light during the fight for
funds is that the American Lejton
members In Woodburu, Sitverton and
surrounding towns in the county, ap-
preciative of the work of the Salva-
tion Army "over there," are taking
entire responsibility for the campaign

veetrans and World War Veterans, .tel game in Salem after nine years astogether with all allied organizations commander in chief at the Seward, the school board called for tonight at
Miss Mary Pearson, of this city

Mr. and Mrs.-- H. Downing of Wal-
do Hills and Mrs; Glover Carnick,
now of Alameda, California, but for

eight o'clock in the high school. The. oeen extenoea by Dr. , W. C. Portland. He is well known to Salem

Wt knew of DO nffciw froa Eocna
wkesw aicd Um elm pit wuh n. D. D.

and did sot feel immediately that
calm, cool tcnaaboa that comet

wkea Um itch U takes away. Th tooth,

lof waah penetrates the psrea, fmnf
butaat relief from the noat diitmeiai
akin diMuaa. Aak aa about it today.

. e.Mas.dtl.M.

IDXIDXOl
V lotion &r Shin Disease

J. C. Perry, druggist.

nauuicr 10 aiiena tne f irst Congre alary question was taken up at the
last regular meeting of the board amerly or mis- - state, formed a party
week ago, and it was decided to hold

special session to consider this one

gational church on Sunday, May 23,
which has been designated as Mem-
orial Sunday for the year, by the
commander in chief 'of the Grand
Army, Sedgwick Post and the W. R.
C, together with the Ladies of the

phase of school problems alone.

inai motorea to corvallis Sunday and
spent the day as the guests of Judge
and Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede, Mr. Down-tag'- s

sister-in-la- w and brother-n-law- .

They returned to Salem Monday.

"ay repubU- -

" lu!n,v spelling Drowned WomanGrand Army, have accepted an in- -. . hirh school auditor- -

travelers and many of this city's
.most prominent residents feel that
by securing Mr. Pierce, the Marion

.hotel directorship is to be congratu-
lated.

"We are here to see that the Marion
keeps pace with the inevitable growth
of the city," is the genial managr's
statment "I am sure that Salem peo-
ple are with us in making this the big
'home town' hotel. We are to be
counted in on any movement that
will put Salem to the fore. The best
advertisement for a city is its leading
hostelry. With the support of the
home town, the truly big-hot- can

George W. Lewis, of Portland, to atte"d services at the
friends and acquaintances in copal church Sunday. May 30.t !" I?" ., dcclama- - Ended Own Life

Salem Tuesday while en route to hisl
ranch near Tnripnpnrinn, i

torfcontest, S. H. 8. auditor- -

ium. 8 P- . aaileUc
C. B. Clancey is a business visitor

in Portland, having gone for the mir--
We are! JBweetland field. All day

! County school15 -
I fiefd meet. Shetland field

Club

A combination hunting and fishing. Pose of securing the stage properties
license was secured Monday by S. B. 'or "The Yokohoma Maid" which will
McElvies of this city. be given by the music department of

Pioneer's and civil war veterans' Willamette University Saturday
hunting and fishing permits have evening at the Grand theatre.

J eonceft, Grand theater.

Is Jury's Verdict
Astoria, Or., May 4. A coroner's

jury sitting at Seaside over the body
of Mrs. Ruth Anderson, found on the
beach near Tillamook Head last Sun-
day, found a verdict lute yesterday that
she had drowned herself. An autopsy,
held provisionally, indicated drowning
as the cause of death. Mrs. Anderson
disappeared from her home in Port-
land last Friday, leaving a note indi-
cating that she intended taking her
life.

oeen issued to P. A. Brant, Mill City;
W. W. King, Stayton and H. A. Salis-
bury, Salem.

accomplish wonders in entertainment
of guests whose first impressions are
made or" marred by their reception.
Without this support, the hotels low-
er its standard and the town suffers
accordingly."

New Staff Members
; Richard Blair and Charles Hun- -

Jitmes S. Stewart, the good roade
apostle of Oregon, has gone to Til-
lamook and will spend the remainder
of the week on the coast, in the in-
terests of the millage tax bills.

Court House News
Circuit Court

. , va The un- -

X

t
During the past eight months only'

one hunting license has been writ-
ten out in County Clerk Boyer's of-
fice this being secured by Carl N.
Jones, Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Ackerman
are entertaining the latter's sister,
Mrs, Thomas B. Medary of Chicago
111. Mrs. Medary expects to make

O. A. Grandstand et

nSand order publica- - JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY.County Clerk U. G. Boyer, is
ported to have suffered

Draperies
MADE TC ORDER TO JTJ

TOUR WINDOWS

C.S. Hamilton
140 Court Street '

a nervous an extended visit, perhaps snendlne
the summer in Salem.Marie Ueisier ".l. ,1 Order for confirmation

Dreakdown Monday, and is confined
to his home at 453 north Winter
street. "Too much work" is the ver-di-

of the many friends of the coun
0fBl. of real property. Miss Mario Churchill has returned

from a week end visit in Corvallisyronnie
estate. License to

Mm 8. Ricketts, ty omciai. miring the voters' regis- - with friends. EM real property. I
Oath of

tration rusn-o- f the past month, Mr.
Boyer has been obliged to work many., Mrs. J. H. Shepherd returned home Walfelt"Johll H. BICKeua,

.amintetrator on Bale of real proper- - hours overtime due to the fact that HI.Monday after visiting over Sunday
with her husband in Albany.nis office force is under required Tlt .

' . TitTakes the plaoe of houatty. ... strength because of the scarcity of re p. 1 lining for less.

Max, 0. Buren
liable help.

J. F .Hettick. of 690 north 17th
street, this city, who, for the past 11
weeks has been a victim of the
"sleeping sickness" is reported to be
in better condition, hones heinir on.

179 North Commaralal

We have proven

that we are worthy
of the public's con-- "

fldence. Our equip-

ment is dignified
and genteel. We
plan our services
carefully- - and exe-

cute them

Wtained for his recovery. Mr. Het

And Modernizing our store to

write ads

Daily Statistics.
Died

I0WNSEND James M. Townsend,

H at a local hospital Tuesday even-

ing. Body at Rigdon & Son's. Fune-

ral not yet arranged.

KEIGKLMAN Jonathan G. Reigel-ma- n,

66, at his home, on south
Cottage street, Monday evening.
Funeral at family residence, 940

Mill rtreet, at 8:30 p. m. Wednesd-

ay. Rigdon & Son have charge of
funeral at City View cemetery.

tick. an employee of the SDauldine
Lumber company is being taken care

SEE
Wop dry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,
Rugs, Tools, etc., before you

buy
270 N. Com'l ..St. Phones 510

or 511

rjM;i'nM.H-W-U'f:-KRDETT Rev. John Burdett, 89,

at (he family residence west of
Chemawa, Monday night. Funeral
al the home at 1;30 p. m. Wed- -

J .11 Xr

4,.i

or at the state hospital where he has
been under special observation, the
strange attack arousing a great deal
of interest in medical circles. Rela-
tives of the stricken man are par-
ticularly grateful to Drs. Griffith
and Evans who have been in charge
oA-t- he case. "Mrs. Hettick stating that
"No one could have been given great-
er care or attention than that shown
my husband." -

An auto "delivery truck belonging
to the Cherry City Bakery sustained
slight damages when its driver lost
control of it in turning a corner at
Center and Liberty streets, and
plunged into a telephone pole. Offi-
cer Moffitt investigated the accident,
and reported it at headquarters. .

..-NO- W-

Thc
VIRGIN

of
STAMBOUL

Starring

Priscilla
Dean

MUTT-JEF- F COMEDY
OUTING SCENIC

'
ORCHESTRA

EVENINGS

LIBERTY

Cough company. Burial Claggett

FOR LON0 DISTANCB

AUTO TRUCKING

WillametteV'alley
v

,trans(erCo.
i t ."vpHONH 1400 ';' -

4 WET ALSO DO LOCAL

'. V ' ' HAULING

uemeiery.

Born
DERRICK To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

K. Derrick, of South Salem, a son,
April 10, 1920. To be named Ray-
mond Edwin.

ft 13 mmmAMmmrttwiAMik 8H J
Good Goods. dCLEVELAND To Mr. and Mrs. Ray.

oni D. Cleveland, at their resi ij j"--- 'j RACI?fO
TO
XK lilliKKTY

A double break in his bathhouse
at the foot of Bellevue street, which
the prowlers scattered the contents
of the lockers over the floor and stole

dence four miles south of this city,
ahoy, April 6, 1920, to be chrls-Ifiw- d

Melvin Homer. six paddles, and breaking another,
was reported to police Monday nlsht
by E. S. Robinson, a teacher at the
Grant school. Mr. Robinson said that rT 77 If AG? If v"-- 3T Hr jar nEKEVES To Mr. and Mrs. Ma'rsdell

Reeves, 44 south High street, a
on, April 10, 1920. To be named
Mdell Allen. if y nuj ii a ii fir the had just finished repairing the

place after a break, and that he dis-
covered it in a thoroughly ravaged
condition Sunday night again. memX H.RiDany1EWI8 To Mr. and Mrs. Oren E.

Lswls, 1910 Trade street, a daught-
er, April 22, 1920, The little girl
wm oe named Marjory.

BLIGHJ
KTTOPPERT To Mr. and Mrs. Peter

STARTS

TODAY
ocoopport, south 25th street, a

THEATRET. April 29, 1920.

Phone 186 and 198

Orders Over $1.00 Delivered Wednesday and ThursdayG0LDIE To Mr. and Mrs. Wendlin
G'fe, 497 north 18th street,
n, May 2, 1920.

kn, jeweler, watchmaker, Salerm

J- - 0(. Matthls, office Salemw of Commerce. Office Tel. 573,
W. S96. . 107

-

at police headquarters that a

WT.T u
l0"ginB t0 h'",80".

f.. " ueen ""fen rrom' the
Porch nt , r..., , ,

n!1 '8t night. A description
8 was glven' enabling po- -

'meets to conduct a search for m
Iiim ... .

tar Aiv
0 Ior Wh,u Leghorn

t ij j
w re"dy for delivery.

State streeti
f

1 tl'l Pe at the
"nau 114

"Km Brown. 24, of Portland
.!rah P(Xz 2. of this city,

wrried Monday in Portland.

Fresh Peanut Butter, lb 20c
Pint Del Monte Catsup .23c
1-- 2 Pint Del Monte Catsup 15c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for 21 C
Cream Oil Soap, 3 for 21 C
Royal White Soap, 17 bars ..... $1.00
PintMozalo oil --.-- 39 c
Quart Mozalo oil 73 C
1-- 2 gallon Mazola oil ............. $1.45
3 lbs. Curve Cut Macaroni 25 C

2 lbs prunes .X .......27C
2 lbs. White Figs ................... ..27c
Monopole Coffee, lb. .., 47C

Cream Cheese, 1 lb --33 C

Cream Cheese, 5 lbs; per lb 30c
Fancy White Hand Picked beans,

3 pounds for ... 25 C

Kellogg's Krumbled Bran 18 C

2 Post Toasties 25 C

Crown Floury sack ............$3.35
Olympic Flourf sack --$3.10
2 Carnation Milk ----2- 3 C

2 Bordens Milk 23c
2 Libby's Milk ....23 C

Nut Margarine, pound ..................33 C

Medium Cottolene $1.20
Large Cottolene $2.39
6lbs.Crisco.. :.........................$1.90
3 Ibs.Crisco . . 95 C

2 Cans Tomatoes 25 C

2 Cans Corn ....... ............28c

2 Cans Clams . . 35 C

2 Cans Pink Salmon, lb. size ... 39 C

12 qz. Royal Baking Powder 36 C

3 lbs. Royal Club Coffee .............

I lb. GhiradelWs Chocolate ;39c
No. 5 Pare Lard .. $1.23
No. 10 Pure Lard $2.4b

W,. wrd received In Salem
a L f ,eft the "" evening

mn"tiis tour of the east.

I MEIER READER WANTEDjJ Burst hall. Knights and La--
HaiT? ty' Best muslc' Thurs--tSUI' Gooa social time

ArL. . V $90.00 PER MONTHTraffic Officer MoffitJr'" C. R. Flint on w T,

W, "Zl ,lTh ln Police Ju,eeV L morning. Charlesarrestee tnr ... .,

t Must have good eyesight," be able to ride bicycle every day,
i--"Wrerri. "I'rruing witn a

""""red at police head- -'ldeposited ,a bond rain or shine; write legible 'figures.

of residence in
: Apply In writing and state age; ,

length

' address, phone Noand employers,Salem, recent occupations

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT

& POWER CO.

M. FAKXCM
Last OF THE

DCASFS"

AND ;is p.m. ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED THIS WEEK WILL BE FILLED AT THESE
" PRICES i

fl


